
Dear Principal/PTA Members, 

Your school can receive free upgraded access to Studyladder every year.

Studyladder has always been free to schools. Studyladder was started in 2004 by two teachers who were 
struggling to �nd free quality online resources. They decided to create Studyladder, a free program for  
teachers that provides students with access to resources without any advertising.  

Since starting, Studyladder has saved schools millions of dollars by giving them free access to educational 
resources that other websites would normally charge for.

1: About Studyladder and its bene�ts to your school

Studyladder 
        is now used by more than 15,000 teachers in over 82% of New Zealand Primary Schools.
        is a curriculum based learning program with over 7,000 learning modules across 10 subjects 
        covers Mathematics (all strands), English (Reading Development, Spelling, Grammar, Handwriting and   
        Writing) and Science.  As well as other subjects including Language, Culture, Music, Art, Financial
        Literacy, Health, Safety and Citizenship.

2: How does Studyladder remain FREE to schools?

Studyladder does not require any payment from your school. Students receive free unlimited access at 
school and limited access from home.  Studyladder is funded by parents who wish to upgrade their home 
access. This is a small non-compulsory fee that provides parents with advanced reporting and access.
NOTE: Schools will continue to have free access even if no parent upgrades.

3: How to receive free upgraded home access for your students

If your school lists all classes, then every student will receive free upgraded home access to any tasks set 
by their teacher. (Normally home access is limited to 3 tasks per day. Parents can still choose to upgrade if 
they wish to have unlimited home access more than the Set Tasks)

Giving your whole school upgraded access to Studyladder is easy. Simply nominate at least one sta� 
member to be the Studyladder Administrator for your school, then email us their contact details and we 
will arrange the rest..

If assistance is required in setting up Studyladder, simply contact our friendly support team at
support@studyladder.co.nz.  Thank you for your time, we look forward to hearing from you.
 
Yours sincerely,
 
Andy Hobeika 
Studyladder Director

www.studyladder.co.nz
Level 2, Ascot Central, 7 Ellerslie Racecourse Drive, Greenlane, Auckland 1546, New Zealand


